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On Saturday morning a black 
clond with a peculiar smell told the 
people of Greensboro tbat the EC' 
publican party would hold its con- 
vention tbat day, and at 12 in., ex- 
revenue officer Bilbro called tne 
Dieeting to order. Ex-senator Mor 
row "as chosen chairman and ex- 
revenue officer Starbuck secretary. 
A   < nnittee  on   credentials   was 
appointed and while absent ex rev 
euue officer Doskins showeu the 
crowd that a powerful supply of 
gas was all that God gave him.— 
lie was followed by c\ distrii 
lone 5 Boyd, who spoke of the 
Blair bill, bul failed to tell what 
grand-sou Ban isou had done for it. 
The crowd became very boisterous 
when be mentioned grandpa Har- 
rison, and a big groan came from 
the black cloud when the speaker 
said he was a little better than the 
Digger. Mr. Boyd spoke at some 
length; said he fought prohibition 
a few years ago, ana was well in- 
form* d'aboat the western whiskey. 
We were not surprised. Be said 
be did UOl expect to make a speech, 
and the crowd did not think be 
went beyond his expectations. 

Then came the '*tugol war."— 
Nominations for sheriff were in or- 
der and poor Bckle had to die—ho 
was not enough of an ex revenuer. 
Ex-railway postal clerk Bosk ins 
beat bim, as ex postmaster White 
said, "in the first round." J. W. 
Causey, v ho said he knew no parly, 
was nominated for registerof <U^\.:. 
ex store keeper Bodgins for trea 
surer, ex brandy gauger Boltoti 
for the Senate, ex revenue officers 
Starbuck and Kime for the House, 
after which the crowd adjourned. 

Ex-marshal Keogh is again hap 
py, for if* the nigger did beat him 
iii Raleigh he downed him at Lome. 

The   above  is  tli£ ticket except 
two   unknown   men.     This   is the 
ticket they want the men  of Guil 
ford to support, but 

EX CUSE MB. 
Greensboro, Aug. 27, 1888 

selection. Be is very popular in 
both Cleveland and Gaston. 

Bons. II. McBrayer and James 
L. Webb addressed a large crowd 
after the convention. 

C. M. Lattimere was elected 
chairman district executive com- 
mittee. 

town at one time. The last visit was elected permanent chairman. 
to Greensboro was made by tbe , Jno ;F. Leeper, of Gaston, was 
Winston boys, so it is Salem's turn i nominated by acclamation—a good 
next. 

Mr. J. T. Alexander, of Wilkes 
county, was here this week show- 
it; g specimens of gold nuggets and 
dust taken from his mine near Trap 
Bill, Wilkes county. It is opera- 
ted as yet on a small scale by J. S. 
11 ol brook i\: Co., but tbe returns 
are gratifying. In two days four 
men unearthed $8 worth of dust. 
This, thus far, is about the average 
returns. 

Although our people wanted Bux- 
ton for Congress, they acquiesced 
without a murmur in the action of 
the convention, and will give Col. 
Morehead a rousing welcome when 
he comes this way and a still more 
effective manifestation of esteem 
at the polls in November next. 

It   is  reported   here  that C. B. 
Watson, Esq. and solicitor Settle 
came vtry near getting to an exhib- 
it of muscular power at Surry 
court last Monday. They held a 
joint discussion aud their retorts 
became too personal tor each other's 
comfort. 

Oar Sambo and Dinah popula- 
tion are happy. Watermelons are 
abundant and excursion fever rages 
high.    Three hundred visited Dan- 
\ tile last Monday.    Another cargo 
will exeurt to Mt. Airy next Mon- 
day. 

The Durham folks are after our 
Dr. Jas. A Blum to aid in preparing 
their elaborate exhibit  this fall.— 
The doctor has an enviable reputa- 
tion in arranging displays for pub 
lie   demonstration.     Bis  services 
would prove a valuable acquisition 
to our Durham friends. 

11. A. Wat kins  &  Bro. make an 
assignment.   The firm is a new one, 
and the   liabilities  and   assets are 
about equal. 

Quite a  number of lots of now 
tobacco  have  appeared   upon  tbe 
market. The first installment came 
in at least a mouth ago. 

We road the DAILY PATRIOT 
v ith   much   interest.    Our  people 
are  doing  the good   part  by our 
journals,   and   to them   Wiustou 
Salem   are   indebted   for   a   large 
amount of their prosperity.   This 
is a broad assertion, but a fact not 
to be disputed.     Let Greensboro 
do her part for the PATRIOT, and 
we are confident the results will 
be returned a hundred fold.   It is 

LAST CHANCE! 

North Carolina Politics. 
Charlotte, >*. C, August 25.— 

The new ccttoumill at (iastonia is 
complete, the work of putting in 
machiuery being done. It will com- 
mense operations the latter part of 
Septem oer. 

The Third party has nominated 
a county ticket in Iredell county. 
Candidate Walker spoke there 
some days ago, aud organized a 
club with thirty members. It is 
said all the leaders are Radicals. 

For the past ten days or more 
great progress has been made m 
organizing Democratic clubs. 
Every day new ones are reported, 
and still the work   goes on. 

Shot Through a Window. 

St. Paul, Minn., August 25.— 
Prom Currie, Minn., the Pioneer 
Press has news of the assassination 
Wednesday, near Tracy, ol Moses 
T. Lufkin. Lufkin was shot through 
a window of the house of Eli Slay- 
ers, at which lie was a guest. Be 
had had trouble with the Rose and 
Averill families, and had slander 
snitB pendingjigainst them. 

Yellow Fever. 

Jacksonville, Fla., August 25.— 
No new cases have been reported 
to tbe board of health in this city 
since 9 o'clock last evening. Quite 
a number will be reported this af- 
ternoon. There is one new case 
and one death at Greenland. The 
board to-day rescinded its action 
declining to furnish the names and 
residences of the patients for pub- 
lication. 

IN  THE  CITY. 

THE GOODS MUST GO! 
The Slaughter and at Cost sale that has 

been going on for the last three weeks was 
only a forerunner of what would follow, and 
now you can have them at your own price. 
Read carefully the following, and notice the 
kinds and sizes in 

LADIES' FINE SHOES. 
3 pairs Nos. 4.1   and  G, Ladies' bright  Dongola,  light  and flexible, 

M. 11. & Co's make, every pair warranted, at $2, old price §2.00. 

8 pairs, sizes 3s to 7s, genuine 
warranted, at $2, old price $2.90. 

Kid, B. M. & Co's make, high cut, 

0 pairs  Ladies' genuine  Goat, button, sizes 24 to 0, II. M. & Go's 
make, warranted, at $1.75, old price $2.50. 

4 pairs Ladies' Kid, button, sizes 4i, 
ranted, at $1.75, old price $2.50. 

7, B.  M. & Co's make, war 
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[Special correspondence ol theU eensboro Patriot \ 
WINSTON-SALEM, Aug. 26.—The 

attraction here just now is Jumbo 
Jewett, the G49-pound fat man. Bo 
is certainly a human monstrosity, 
that is about the eize of him, and 
he is gathering in the sheckels 
from a curiosity-loving public. 

There has been an abundance of 
railroad talk here for some time 
past, but matters have now assum- 
ed a business aspect. Not less than 
1,000 hands, with all the necessary 
equipments, are moving dirt now 
within a radius of ten miles, on 
our two lines, the Wilkesboro and 
Roanoke and Southern. The for- 
mer is to he completed as far as 
Rural Ball, and trains running by 
Christinas. Then- the O. P. & Y. 
V. II. R. will be tapped and the road 
extended on, either to Wilkes conn 
t\ or -\she county—the former, of 
course, it' subscriptions cannot be 
extended. 

By a hurried estimate we readily ; 
ount contracts already let for the 

election of $150,000 worth of build 
ings in our town—a veritable boom 
ami DO mistake. These include 
steies. residences, tobacco facto- 
ries, &c. 

Next week a special through train 
will pass through your city freight 
ed w ith young lady pupils for Salem 
Academy.    The train  starts awaj 
down in the loue  star State.    The 
fall  season opens next Tuesday.—- 
The attvtul.il ee will be the largest 
lor years.     An addition. 60x70 lee! 
is being added to the Academy to 
accommodate all applications, and 
even  now it Is the  largest  female 
college in the South, and the most 
thorough. 

A large number ol our citizens 
will attend jour Firemen's Tourna- 
ment next month. The Salem com- 
pany will enter for the prizes, ai:d 
the boy 8 are practicing diligently. 
The \\ inston company will proba- 
bly bring a reel. By mutual agree- 
ment both enginesdonot leave the 

IIY TELEGRAPH. 

DR. J. W. GRIFFITH, 
STJKC3-E03ST IDlNrETIST 

7 pairs   Ladies'  Common  Sense   Kid,  buttons, II. M. & Oo's m ak 
warranted, sizes 4.J to 7, at $1.75, old price $2.50. 

7 pairs extra 
aid price $3. 

high  cut Kid, J.  B. Lewis' make, sizes 4 to Oi, at $2, 

x 

1 pair Electric Walking Boots, No. 
price $2. 

extra high cut, at $1.60, old 

Tliiirmaii En Route. 

Chicago,     August   25. Judge 
Thnrman and his party on   Friday 
travelled in the private car of Gen- 
eral Manager Spicer, of the Grand 
Trunk Line,   aud   it   was   under- 
stood that they were the guests of 
the road.    However, before reach- 
in-  South Bend the  superintend- 
ent of the road   managed to get 
orders to the conductor  to  collect 
fare from the entire party.    It w as 
a disagreeable task for him, but 
he obeyed orders, and every mem- 
ber of the party,   including  Judge 
Thiinnan himself, paid for his pas- 
sage with  good  solid  cash.    The 
parade  of   to day  began   to  form 
some time before noon,  although 
li' o'clock was the time set, and 
soon   after    that    hour    marched 
through the streets to escort the 
Judge and his party  to the train 
on    which   they    were    taken   to 
Cheltenham Beach.    Prominent in 
parade were organizations of nat- 
uralized    citizens    with     mottoes 
such as "We  make citizens legal- 
ly,"   ''No dynamite in ours,"' and 
other expressions of their loyalty 
to   their    adopted    country.      The 
traveling men   and    local  political 
organizations, some organizations 
from neighboring towns, the bands 
and carriages made up the rest of 
the  procession.    Judge   Thnrman 
was  greeted   with  great enthusi- 
asm by an immense crowd that till 
ed the sidewalks along the line of 
march.    At tbe beach a grand bar- 
becue had been prepared at   which 
t. n    beeves   and    twenty    ahecp 
irere served  besides car'toads of 
other eatables and drinkables.   No 
expense had been spared to make 
theda\ a grand success 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
TERTH EXTRACTED WITHOCT PAIN by tho use ol 

Nitrous Oxide (laughing mis ) . 
Office OPPOSITE BKNIIOW HOISK. over Savings 

Bank.    Junolb-uly  

Desirable Farm For Sale, 
Only Two and a Half Miles From Town. 

I have for sale on easy terms a most desirable 
(arm only two and hall' miles from the city, with 
good dwolliniM ami out bouses, poultry yard Ice., 
including a lino straw berry bed and 20 acres in 
fruit troos of tho most selocl kind. I lip farm con- 
tains about 150 acres more or less and in a healthy 
neighborhood, produces fino corn, wheat and to- 

Also ono small farm adjoining the above contain- 
ing about 1UU acres more or leas, one naif under 
cultivation and the balance wcM 
land \- BRI ially adapted to the growth of corn, tn- 

i, wheat,    and corn     with   splendid bottom 
rowth ol'hay-   Call on or address 
IVHITKIO'.AO. Reil Estate Agent. 

3 pairs extra high cut Kid, sizes 1, 4i and 8, at 81.25, old price $1.75. 
7 pairs (our $2 beauties) at $1.50, worth $2, sizes 3lo 7. 

5 pairs genuine Kid, button, sizes 5, 44,4, 3, at $1.75, old price $2.50. 

3 pairs Kid, button, sizes 4.J to 8, at $1, worth $1.25. 
2 pairs Kid, buttons, size 3.J, at $1.15, old price $1.50. 
20 pairs Common Sense Kid, buttons, (J. B. Lewis' shoe) sizes 2A U> 

7, at $1.50, old price $2. 
14 pairs old Ladies'Common Sense, lace, sizes 3 to 5, at '.Ml cents, 

worth $1.25. 

MISSES FINE SHOES. 
13 pairs genuine Kid, warranted, sizes 12 to 1, at $1, old price $1.50 
(! pairs Kid, button, sizes 11| to  1,  at $ 1 -50; every  pair warranted. 

old price $2. 
13 pairs Goat, buttons, Day sewed, sizes 12 to 2, warranted, at *l._o, 

old price $1.75. 
0 pairs high cut Goat, buttons,   warranted,  Buses 13$ to 2,  at f 1.20, 

worth $2. 

i ae Sltelbj Democratic Senatorial Con- 
vention. 

Shelby, N. C, August 25—The 
Democratic Senatorial Convention 
thirty eighth district, met at Cuer- 
ryville today and was called to 
oider by Oapt. J. W. Giduey, who 

POMONA, N. C, 

rico and a half miles  Went of 
Greensboro, X.  C. 

The main line of the Richmond 
aud     Danville    Railroad    passes 
through   the grounds  and   within 
100 feet of the offiee. 

Salem trains make regular stops 
twice daily each *aj. 

Those interested   in   fruit   and 
fruit growing ire cordially invited 
to inspect this, the "largest nursery 
in the State aud one of the largest 
in the South.    Stock consists of 

Apples, Penclus. Pears,  Cherries, 
Plums, J a pants'   FersimmonK. 

Apricots, Nectarines, Figs, 
Mulberries,  Quinces, 

Grapes,   Pecans, 
Strawberries, Itospberries, Currants, 

Gooseberries, Pie Plant. Eng- 
lish    Walnuts,    Chest 

nuts, Roses, Ever 
greens,Shade 

freest 
ire ,     (it,     dlC. 

All the new and rare varieties, 
as well as the old ones, which my 
new catalogue fur 1888 will  show. 

(Jive vour order to my authorized 
agent or order direct from the 
nursery, 

Correspondence solicited. 
Descriptive catalogue free to ap- 

ortb$1.15. 

MEM'S FINE SHOES. 
7 pairs mei 's Calf Congress,  (our Abbington  $3 50 shoe) at $2.50; 

every pair warranted; sizes 9,10, 11. 
5 pairs calf, buttons. ($3.50 shoe) at $2.50; sizes '.t and 10. 
3 pairs calf Bals, sizes 9 and 10, ($3 50 shoes) at »2.50. 
G pairs men's Soudan calf Congress; sizes CA to 10, at $2.25, regular 

•nuine  calf Congress,  sizes  9, 10, 11. at $1.05, old 

pan 
$3 shoe. 

S pairs men's  g< 
price $2.50. , ,, 

7 pairs men's buff Congress, seamless, and warranted, sizes !> anu U, 
at $1.50, old price $2. 

8 pairs men's calf Congress,   warranted, sizes   ., 9, 10 LI, at *-, 
worth $3. 

9 pairs meu's low cut Strap Ties at 93 cents, worth •1.25. 
150 pairs Infant,' and Children's Shoes at less than New . ork cost. 
We have mentioned only a few of the kinds and sizes we have lett. 

It we can lit or suit you it will pay you to buy these goods, even it you 
don't need tbtra till next winter. 

Every pair quoted above cost us more to put them in the house, DM 
we must move. .,, . . „„.. 

Don't fail to attend this sale, as we will remain only one week longer. 

plicants. 
Address J. 

jyaetf 

VAX  L1NDL1 V. 
Pomona, 

Guilford Co., N. C. 

Respectfully, 

C.S.WATSON & CO.. 
nsr. -sr. CASH STORE, 

SOUTH ELM STREET. 
Aug221w 

A 
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Z. W. WHITEHEAD, ED.   AND PROP- 

i   H. MYROVER. ASSOCIATE EDITO!?. 

Th< !'«;iv ETBNIXO PaTRlOt will !■!• publish, i 
very day except Sunday, end will be served to our 

eiti- nta ribenat the following rate-: 
1 week. 
1 month. !* „ 

•4    •• $1 %> 
tl    •' 

rear, 
rnVTermJ. I 
Advertieinf rmtai bated on in toal circulation, 
Reoiittancee mutt be made by chock, dral 

tnl money order, express, or in registered letter 
Only «och remittance! »ili be at the ri.k ol the 
publisher. 

THE PATRIOT b devoted to the great and 
atoaiai6ed borinew interest! ol promenve Oreeni;- 
boro: the Agricultural, Industrial and 'torucui- 
tural interest! ol Quilford county, the rilthOn- 
cwsimial Diftricl and tho "Old -North State lor- 
BT«T. 

No attention given to annonymoui eornapon- 
dei.ee. and rejected communication! not returned 
by mail nnlen postage ia teal for that purpose. 

Communication? on local topics earnestly solicited 
from every postoffice in the Fifth District- 

The editor if in no wine responsible for view." ex- 
preawd by correspondents. 

Notices of inairiagee and deaths, inserted free of 
(harge. 

Politically. THF. PATRIOT b Democratic to the 
jore. hut is not blind to the fault- and shortcom- 
ings of any man. and will expose such when it 
comes to the surface. It furthermore believe? thai 
"to the victor belong! the spoils." 

A«lv«Tti«<'III«-IllM 

discontinued liefore the time contrneted for has ex- 
pired, chanted transient rate? for the time actually 
published. Advertising rates furnished on applica- 
tion at this office. 

N. II. -Allannoutieomont'andrecoininenlatwr:-' 
f candidates  lor    olllee.   will ho charged for   as 

advertisements. 

DEMfM 111 lie:  KOMIKEES. 

National Ticket. 

FOB PRESIDENT: 
GROVEII CLEVELAND, 

of New York. 
FOR  VII i; PRESIDENT: 

ALLEN  (i. Till i:\l.\N. 
oi Ohio. 

State 'lie-kef. 

run GOVERNOR: 
DANIEL <i. POWLE, 

of Wake. 

FOB LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR: 
THOMAS M. HOLT, 

■ >f Alamance. 

FOB ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREMECOCBT 
in (ill Hie vacancy caused by tho death 
tif HUM. Thomas S. Ashe: 

JOSEPH .1. DAVIS, 
<if Franklin. 

I (HI ASSOCIATE JUSTICES OF BUPREMECOURT 
..'under amend men 1 to the Constitution: 

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, 
<if Beaufort. 

ALPHONSO C. A VERY, 
(if Burke. 

FOB   SECRETARY OF STATE: 
WILLIAM   L.  SAUNDEUS, 

of Orange, 

FOR TREASURER: 
DONALD VV. BAIN', 

(if Wake. 

Iiiil   SUPERINTENDENT   OF   PUBLIC   IN- 
STRUCTION: 

SIDNEY  M.   FINGER, 
of Catawba. 

FOB ATToliXr.Y GENERAL: 

Til SODORE 1'. DAVIDSON. 
of Buncombe. 

FOR AUDITOR: 
(i. W. 8ANDERL1N, 

of Wayne. 

ELECTORS—FOR  TIIK STATE   AT LARGE: 
A. M. WADDELL,of New Hanover. 
C.  N. RTRCDWICK, of Oranjie. 

FOR  FIFTH   MSYI.'KT: 
JOHN  II. DOBSON, of Surry. 

FOR rOXGRESS—5th DISTRICT: 
JAMES T. MOREHEAD, 

of Guilford. 

< on lily   Ticket. 
FOB TIIK. SENATE: 

1). F.OALDWELL. 

nOUSB BEPKESBNTATIVKS: 
DR. J. A. MoIiEAN, 
K. A. KENNKIT. 

SHERIFF: 
J.W.MoNAIRY. 

TBBASUBBB: 
A. G. KIBKMAN. 

REGISTER OF  DEEDS: 
W. (i. SAPP. 

CORONER: 
DR. K. W. TATE. 

SURVEYOR: 
J.G. GAMBLE. 

Head the DAILY EVENING   P.VT 

BIOT all the year round. 

l* II \T   A  CONTR 1st: 

President Cleveland hasjnstSL-nt 
a message to the United States 

Senate which ia a scathing rebuke 
and unanswerable argument to the 

partisan action of thai body in the 

rejection of the fisheries treaty, and 

of wuicli the leading Northern 
journals—such as the New York 
Herald and Times, the Boston 

Olobe, the Philadelphia Record, etc 
—speak in terms of unstinted 
praise, eulogizing its patriotism. 
statesmanship and ability. I'JI 

holding in tin* finished state paper 
Jlie honor and dignity ol tin- gre it 

republic of which lie is I he chief I 
magistrate, this is but one of the 

many acts of Mr. Cleveland's ad- 
ministration which have enabled 

his people to form a correct judg- 

ment of bis admirable character—a 
a rare combination of the Qualities 

v. liit b tit men tor high and respon- 

sible position: unflinching firm- 

Iiess, exalted love of country and 
a clear am! unprejudiced sense of 

right and justice. 

Among the people of the great 
West the Democratic candidate for 
the Vice Presidency is addressing j 
immense audiences of his fellow- 

citizens, and more remarkable I 
speeches have never been reported j 
through the columns of the press. \ 

Plain, practical, forceful; rendered 

impressive by the wisdom, and 

fortified by the i xtensive informa- 

tion, of a long life devoted to the 
public service, -Mr. Tburman's 
utterances are entirely free from 

the wiles of the demagogue, ap- 
peals in passion or the ml captan- 

dum method of argument practiced 
by his opponents. Incapable of a 

perversion of facts, he lays before 
his hearers the plain, all-convinc- 

ing truth, cairied home to every 
mind by the invincible power of 

true eloquence and incisive reason- 
ing. Is there any wonder that DO 
paralleled enthusiasm meets him 

every where, and tli.it his journey 

has been an ovatiou from beginning 

to eudJ 
What II refreshing contrast to 

the attitude of our political foes! 
Can anyone adequately portray it? 
Can human ingenuity diagnose its 

present condition! OftheRepnb 

licau majority in the Senate, the 
New York Herald pithily says that 
they have for months been engaged 

in digging a pit for the Democratic 

administration, only to find them 
selves burled therein by his recent 

message, covered up anddeceutly 
buried before they had time to 

draw breath. 

Except the partisan Radical 
press, whose bitterness and ap- 

peals to passion are. no longer 
heeded by the great masses of either 

party, Mr. Blaine seems now to be 
the only active, militant leader of 

the party, and his time is occupied 
in advocating the very worst meas- 
ures of Bepublicauism, and in de- 
fending the obnoxious and cry- 

ing abuses of corrupt and over- 

grow n monopoly. 

A WITTY PHYSICIAN —There is 
a great and celebrated physician 
who invariably prescribes for his 
patients one dish and one glass of 
wine. The other evening he chanc 
ed to find himself dining with a 
patient on one hand and a staunch 
teetotaler on the other. The pa- 
tient, who through many weary 
weeks had followed the dreary 
curriculum of a dish and a glass, 
watched his physician to see in 
what manner he dined, and was 
highly incensed to find that the 
doctorate and drank heartily of 
everything tbatcame before him. 
At last he burst forth: 

"Well, sir, you certainly do not 
practice wh.it you preach. Why, 
you have eaten of everything on 
the menu " 

'•Yes, yes," said the doctor testi- 
ly, "but what is a man to do who 
runs about all day and comes home 
at night with twenty or forty let 
ters to answer.' He must have a 
bottle of champagne." 

Here the teetotaler burst in an 
griiy, saying: 
'•ll'it, doctor, do you mean to tell 

t. e that a man is better aide to 
answer twenty or forty letters when 
he his had a bottle of champagne!" 

"No," si.id the doctor, "but when 
he has bad a bottle of champagne 
iie does not care a d—D whether 
they are answered or not."—St. 
[joni« Hepubli 

SQUELCHED— "When I was 
young and callow,* said Mr. Brent 
Go 'i! this morning, "1 fell in love 
« iih a winsome little lass of IV. 
Hhe 11 ■;.( ! to me to be the p'*r- 
i i! ion of grace mid hi anty, and I. 
in the flush of love, deliberate!} 
set to ... to .:: her affections. 
M«    n.r    pro« •   -' i!     favorably, 
■|.  |  :    wax i;i     |!ie    Ii i!>j;   ol    'settilt1 

'in • ■::, her iu rhe parlor ol her 
mot he i V honse. One Wednesday 
night about II o'clock 1 was .-it 
ting on the sofa very close to my 
dai ling when her mother came to 
the bead of the st i ii ■% nod shouted: 

"'Maria!1 

"'Yes. mother,' dutifully res- 
ponded the daughter. 

"'Well,'said the mother, in a 
loud nasal voice, 'has Mrs. Good's 
boy gone homo yetf 

••l went then, but never went 
back.*'—New Yoik  Evening gun. 

THE MASTER'S WAKENINC TOUCH. 

In the still air all music lies unheard, 
In the rough marble beauty Jiides unseen; 

To wake, the mask and the beauty need 
The master's touch, thescolptor's chisel 

keen. 

Great   Master, touch na with thy skilful 
hand: 

Let not the music that is in us die;. 
Great Sculptor, hew and polish us. uorlot. 

Hidden and lost, thy form within us lie. 

Spare not the stroke, do to us as thou wilt. 
Let there be naught Unfinished, broken, 

marred; 
Complete thy purpose that we may become 

Thy perfect image, 0 ourGod and Lord! 

A STORY OF TOM COBWIN.— 

Recommendations do not count 
much in obtaining office in these 
days. The president and his cab- 
inet know how easy it is to get 
signatures to ;u:\ Bind Of a peti 
lion.    One    cm    get    a    thousand 
signatures in any 'joiiuty for the le 
lease of  a    murderer,    and   public 
men give letters freely   to get   rid 
of office seekers.    Ahn«;stauy man 
who has not been t > the penitent! 
ary can get .m  endorsement from 
his congressman    or   senator,   and 
the majority of public men are like 
Tom   Corwin.     Corwiu    was too 
good natnred to refuse anything of 
any man who asked it, ami  he  in 
dorsed the applications  of all who 
came to him.    At last he  was  up 
pointed secretary of   the  treasury, 
and these indorsements   began    to 
come in.    One day a man whom he 
did not remember called upon him 
in   the   treasury   department   and 
asked for a position.    Corwin ask- 
ed the man if he had any  indorse 
ments.    He said that he hail the 
best   iu   the   world,   and   Corwin 
reached out. his   hand   for   them. 
He opened the first paper he touch 
ed, and it was a letter  to   William 
M. Meredith, who had been   secre 
tary of the treasury before Corwin, 
and it strongly indorsed the bearer 
for a position.    It was   signed   by 
(Jorwin's unmistakable autograph, 
and ashe   read  it    his   dark face 
twitched.    At lust he  looked   up. 
"And did not this letter get you a 
positionl" said he. 

''No," replied the man; "It did 
not." 

"Well,' rejoined Corwin, "if this 
indorsement was not good enough 
to get you a position under Mr. 
Meredith it certainly will not get 
you one under me. Good day."' — 
Washington Letter. 

POOR SHELLS.—A good story of 
Prince Paskiovitch, father o' Priu 
cess Volkousky, and grandfather 
of the charming Princess Kotira 
kine: During the seige of Warsaw 
he had ordered a certain Polish 
battery to be silenced by his own 
artillery, and became perfectly wil I 
with rage on observing that the 
artillery lire produced no appreci- 
able effect. Galloping to the bat 
teiy, he asked : "What idiot is in 
charge here." "I, sir," answered 
an officer. "Then down you go to 
the ranks this very day," said 
Paskievitch; "you don't begin to 
know your trade; your shells do 
not explode." ' I know they don't,' 
answered the captain; "tor the best 
of all reasons, that they can't ex- 
plode." "That's a lie," said the 
prince. "It is! See, for yourself 
then," replied the. officer, coolly 
picking up a shell from the pile 
and lighting the fuse, and holding 
ir up between him and the marshal. 
Tho marshal tranquilly crossed his 
arms and watched till the fuse 
sputtered and went out. "There, 
sir," said the artilleryman, trium- 
phantly, as he threw the shell on 
ground. "You were right after 
all," growled tho marshal,and rode 
away to another point of the line, 
but at night the, captain received 
at his tent the cross of St. Vladimir 
for bravery in the field. 

NEVER 'SURRENDERED.—T II e 
Hag of the Pedee Light Artillery 
was never surrendered, but when 
the war ended in defeat was hidden 
under the color bearer's coat, and 
by him carried back to tiie lady 
who, four years before, had given 
it into his keep, ami by her has 
been religiously kept ever since, 
and only brought out upon occa 
sious of the battery's reunion. 

ALUMMINUM.—Aluminum, the 
silvery metal that used to cost 
$240 a pound thirty-live years ago, 
is now produced at the Krupp gun 
works at Essen, Germany, for 
twenty-five cents a pound Com- 
mon clay everywhere contains from 
two to ten pounds of it in every 
100 pounds, and ii is likely, within 
thl  next   ili'C.ide or CWo,  to become 
mi n i- common t ban iron 

Twenty Minutes 
-FOR- 

in in SUFFER 
.A.T 

YerDon's R. R. Eating House, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Everything fresh, nice and clean. Table .-up- 

plii^J with the host the miirket afford*. Servant? 
po'iteamt attentive. Pa.«»?n>rers arriving on ihe 
train fp»ui Winstrtu going Ni»rth, Bast, South or 
West lie over hero plenty long to got i 

FIRST CLASS HOT MEAL 
'Partiesfrom Ul{mintsSouth ratting Ei-tor W.-t 
and down Ihe 0. K. Ji Y. V. lie over hero one and 
a half hours; Theft-fore r*memher that wlion yi»u 
wan: a good meal,  enmo from where you may, 

Verticil's R. il Bating House, 
jurt opimsire the R. & D. Depot, is the place. 

jaly3d&wtf Proprietor. 

Richmond Locomotive Machine Works. 
RICHMOND, Vii., 

BUILDERS OF LOCOMOTIVES, 
STANDARD OR   NARROW GAUGE 

adapted to every service. 

ENGINES AND BOILERS 
f 15 to 200 H. p. ] 

POK   ALL   PURPOSES. 

COMPLETE STEAM PLANTS 
FOR FACTORIES AND MILLS 

1 SAW ILLS, 
capable of catting 5,000 to 30,000 
feet of lumber per day, with patent- 
ed devices for accurate and rapid 
work. 

A LARGE   LOT OF 

Small Engines & Boilers 
from 4 to 10 ir. P., "Tanner & De 
laney," for sale low to close them 
oat. 

Write  for   catalogue   and   esti- 
mates on vour wants. 

W. R. BURGESS, 
Salesman for North Carolina. 

DA-\V Greensboro, N. C. 

M ANUFACTUBING.     M i s H O il l i 
contains over20.000 manufacturing 
eataldislimcnts, which furnish em- 
plo.Mne'it for about 150,000 per 
sons. The material annually used 
and worked up amounts to $300,- 
000,000, and the product put upon 
the raarketami.nuts to $500,000,000, 
while the wages paid are nearly 
$100,000,000. 

OF Tin: 

1 

STAUNTON LIFE ASSOCiATlOM 
OF   VIRGINIA. 

ORGANIZED March 3d, 18S3. 

COMMENCED BUSINESS April lOtb, 1883. 

UPWARDS   OF 

$5,000,000 insurance 
NOW IN FORCE. 

PAID OUT IN  DEATH LOSSES 

$100,000. 
AND NOT   A   SINGLE CLAIM 

CONTESTED. 

fc^~Liberal commission to agents. 
For   further particulars address 

or call on        F. IRVIN HILL, 
State. Ajreiil. Greenaboro, N. C. 

fSPOtlire. — Room    No.   2,   over 
Porter's Drug Store.       iiug21 tf 

NEW BAKERY! 
fE congratulate onraelves upon having 

completed a MODEL BAKERY, Bin- 
bracing every Modern Improvement, and 
are prepared to furnish the 

ever offered for sale in Greensboro.   We 
make a specialty ol 

STEAMED   BREAD, 
and our (A K ES will equal those of home 
make in the ingre lients. while they cannto 
be surpassed in the BAKING. 

Onr intention is to make our Rakerva 
RELIABLE one and to furnish Bread 
and   Cakes    FRESH  Event   DAY, except 
Sunday. 

ORERS  FOR WEDDINGS AND   PARTIES 
SOLICITED. 

!--;?" Leave your orders, and you will nol 
he disappointed,   either   in   quality   of 

■ bread furnished or in the delivery. 
Respectfully, 

jul24-d liu T. 8.SHELTON. 

J. JU 
) h V v    V 

WE HAVE JUST OPENED   \ W\\   r„ 

laondiied and iiiilaniidried—opei 

backs.    AI.so. a  BIG   LOl *^ 

FANCY.PERCALE SHIRTS,    N 
both Plaited and Plain fronts. 

OL;; STOCK OF V) 

\A still wry large, and   we have made xrLa,*o 

nrial   arecLiict-i-OiLS   in   tin 

O0EXJE3 VIOTS and several oth.-i 

s 

3 

9fMffj 

OUR STOCK OF 

FINE TENNIS AND SPORI 

SHIRTS 
IK very attractive, and thej arc goin : 

For those of onr customers who put', i 

their clothing made at home, we liavr- n 

PIECE GOODS    1 
CASSIMERES, Q 

TROUSERING, 

SUITINGS &c. 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 

m 
We have opened a new siipnlv of 

HI Dr.Warner's Celebrated Corsets,  ^ 
ALL  SIZES  AND  STYLES 

Respectfully, 

SAMPLE S. BROWN. 

FRUIT TREES 
VINES AND PLANTS 

_<>. 

LARGE STOCK OP MULBERRIES grown ill Eastern N'ortl 
for sale. CHEAP.    Parties wishing   to plant iu   JJovcinhei 
our office and make selections early, M as t > Ii iv« the 
choose from.    Commission agents wanted for a !■• 
Carolina and other sections of the .South. 

For further information address us. P. O.  Box 11. ' 
Office in Benbow Block, South Elm Street. 

may 21 .'Im .1. (;. UNIH.l.'i 

riTraif an DEHn 
ZR^ol^rxxoirxcL, "V"a. 

The Only Goal Elevator 
There are 72 screens in the Bnilding. 
No dust or dirt can possibly   gut  into the Coal as it i 

screenes in passing from the Elevator into the cars. 
Coimumera get their Goal dry and ''Perfectly ' 
I have now, and shall always keep ,m hand a I irge si 

ol Coal best suited for Foundry, Factory and Kami!.- 
selected and  of l»est   quality.    Prompt  shipments. 

S. H. HAWES 
The railroad cars run alongside the Elevator, an 

into them there, thus lessening the cost   to   the trade ~ 
Jnne'JO d&wtf.   

Mt. VERNON  SPRINGS HOT?;', 

Mi. VEPNON SPRINGS, OH VTII.VM 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND.? Summer a,2D_d- "Win-bes? IB 
I>l"KSt"A   T TO  A DECREE OF THE SI'- 

periorOoartofG     * -:■    . icM&y 
, Ti-rm. 1888, !n thecaaeof W. S. iln.L v.-.   W.   I,. 
, C.o.i.iu  [. •» CnmmiMiooer, will proceed to sol 
■ at  PIBI.K   AUCTION   to I 
! tier, for CASH, at the ( *.<urt  II'.u-.- door i-, '■ 

bom, N. c. .it l-i.'-. • k.M.. oi   )in\Dtv.:id 
dm   "I   «ri>:onil»-r.  1S>^. 0\f. \   \t   \\  | 

;   A.      |.t-rn.r ^''jri i.i i.i.ii.ori i-'iiiiity, nvio ;il ..J,.y 
T1TT ,T i A E"P fSc gITSTt*T-    I Tl'rra- ls?- ■" |h«e«»».ol W. S. MILL V.-.  W.  1,. ~^^^fc"~   *■"-*   J    .    1^ . i  » i- »i      I     u (VMINIMIMIM      will     ......-..-.„.I    ».. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

UREEWSBORO.   -   -   -  NORTH CAROLIXA 
TIT 1 '■■'■ pmoti w in State and Federal C>urt5. 

••"Office opposite Court Uouse. 
' Mw2S-ly. 

-.ox iftaata on  the north «ide il Belle M-«d«, 
avenue, in the ritj  ol Ureensh ro,idjoini   •■ 
landi of W. A. Scotl an I other*.   The nid 1 ,n.| !- 
the projK-rty of \V. L. CaJlum. 

K. M. RUES, CommlMi :   r 
Qreeoaboro, July 30. 18W. ^(. 

-I. M. FOCST, Own 
DR. •!. 0. KlUKMAX.  Resident !'    i 

Mj- Vernon Mprinci i« ritjeted in Chut •;   '  . 
*•{'•* ■ • V. I'..  R    within tw  

■ '■ ■-'" "   i i | lace ol reel an i recr« . 
-R«w        ] ■ i- tineral Wal roffi        ■ ility in  a >p   i | 
>"i!.li.it.-. * iroonateR.Alamina.Mrue. 'I   - 
!■■--,i.io to tell wbieh pre-Inminates.   It ;-:.[.-1 -,.■ i  -• ■ 
0n«ieurea inU.-yi-n have been   0    I       r the   ,  n  ■.    r»l >'' 
baffle-l medinal skill hareyielled to it.   T',.- into 
a!!' ,!ie watlon is free from all Malari ,1 e?.innoenc 



T.S-SHELTOM &CO. c. F. & Y. v. R. B. 

HI i ;ii\ «,* -.: - •; i 

■ i ins of 

- LARCE' 

,E AND F1SCI CONDENSED -« llllti l.l   SO.:). 

Lx BOC BIES. 
.   .!. in., y. ■ 1 . !"-• 

,' : D i 
So. I. 

I' lanengor Freight 
aril and 
Mail. Paasenff6r 

Lea              ettsville 600 a.m. 1.15 p.m 

TRAINS  HOVISO  SOBTH, 

Arrive Maxton 
Leave Maxton 
Arrive Fayetteville 

..;US,   Leave FayettevUle 
Arrive Sanford 
Leave Sai 
Arrive (ireensboro 
!.' ave 1 ireensboro 
Arrive Mt. .Yin 

7.05 
7->5 
9.00 

')■ 15 
11.15 
11.27 

3.10 

3-35    " 
7.15    " 
9 25 a.m. 
1.40 p.m. 
2.30 

LIES.&C. 

2.30 p.m. 7.25    " 
3.00    "    10.15a.m. 
7.00   '      ."i.l •"> p.m. 

:-::.. 

No. 1—dinners! Oreersboro. 

TRAIN-*   Ml: VINO   SOUTH. 

. ■ ■ 1 . > ri 

RUGS 

Leave 
Arrive 
Leave 
Arrive 
Leave 
Arrive 
Leave 
Arrive 
Leave 
Arrive 

Mt. Airy 
(ireensboro 
Greensboro 
Sanford 

Sanford 
Fayetteville 

Fayetteville 
Maxton 
Maxton 
IJenncttsvillc 

Ml- 1. 

Pasnngar 
:i'.l 

Ma.I 
."1.15 a.m. 
9.25    " 

10.05    " 
1 35 p.m. 
'55    " 
4 00    " 

415    " 
615    " 

625    " 

7 30    " 

Freight 
and 

PaaBenrfr 
10.15a.m. 
5.40 p.m. 
7.45 a.m. 
2.00 p.m. 
2 30    " 
550    " 
6 25 a.m. 
950    " 

1015    " 
12 15p.m. 

PBETZfELDER <M0, 
ALWAYS   AHEAD! 

WITFI  TUE   LARGEST,   NEW. 
EST AND BEST ASSORTED 

STOCK  IN TUE  CITY. 

AT 

W. C, PORTER'S 

J3K XJC3- STORE, 

No.'- -breakfast at Qermanl m. 

No. 2 -dinntr at Sanford. 

»'n<-lory Branch— Freight and .V umoda'n- 
Train- Moving North, 

beat i' Millboro.' 7 30 a. m- 
Arrivo at iir*.'i.'ii;l«>rM.       !' <«> a. m. 

Trains Moving South* 
Leave Greensboro, "> 30p.m. 

Leave Factory Junction  430 p, in. 
Arriveat Millboro, 5 15 p. m. 

\l. BANK. 
Passenger ami mail trains run daily except Sun- 

day. 

FULL    AND   COM- 

E-.ETi ' 

DICINES. 

IOODS. 

il and aooommod&tion train runs from 
Fayetteville to Bennettsville and return on Mem- 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays; from FayettevUle 
to (Ireensboro on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur- 
days, an 1 from Greensboro to FayettevUle on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays: from Qreens- 
boro to Mi. Airy on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays, ami from Mt. Airy I<I Qreensboro on Mon- 
days, Wednesday! and Fridays. 

Trains on Factory Branch run daily except Sun- 
day. 

W. E. KYLE. 
J- W. FltY, General 1 assenaer Axont. 

Hen" Siiin'rintcndont. 

Soda and. 3VC1XL- 

or*al "Waters., 

'i\'i:   TOHACCOS, ClG- 

:>, ClIKKOOTS,     &C. 

IONS PROMPTLY   AND 

MPOUNDED- 

CJHEE1NSBORO, N.O. 

INSURANCE AGENCY! 

I'M 1? 17   rORNAUO, 
»   » IV !_,,       L'OKNAOO, 

°^.(arr&Co., Agents 

-»!•!:;>  MILLIONS. 

A It it, A ■,-.<-!it . 

p   ■ •   \ r 

Wholesale Dealerand Impoiter 
OF 

foreign and Domestic 

Cutlry, Guns and Sporting Goods. 

SASH, BUNDS Al DOORS, 
STOVES & TIN WARE. 

G--u_:m. am-cL Xjoatilta-ex* 

Belting, 

Taints, Oils, and Varnish. 

ART MATERIAL AND WEIGH- 
IXC,   MACHINES. 

Store and Ware Rooms, South Elm 
St. Near Depot, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

inayl'-J ly. 

WE OFFER AS 

IMMENSE LINES OF 

PLAIN and MET !SS BIS, 
Including most of tlie Novelties of 

the French and German Manu- 
facturers for this season's 

trade.    We mention 

All the new shades in HENRIET- 
TA CLOTH, SERGES, CAMEL 
HAIR SUITINGS, SILK MIX 
ED FABRICS, CASHMERES, 
TKICOTS, &C, comprising an as 
sortmeut rarely found in this 
section of country. 

Our stock of MOURNING FA- 
BRICS AND BLACK DRESS 
GOODS is as well assorted as 
ever. 

Part of recent  purchases   we  are 
showing are 

SKI: \STOPOL CLOTH, FREXCII SEROES. 
SILK CHAIN HENRIETTAS, 
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA. TAMISE. 
CASHMERE, ALL-WOOL TAMISE, 
M ATELASSI ARMURES A MELROSE CLOTH 

We show many beautiful styles in 

Tm 

Wholesale Merchants, 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 

Are DOW Receiving their Fall 

as. 
PRACTICAL 

IB WANTED! 
km. 

33! FAMILY HUSH 
I  VriTRKl)   BY 

Dr- J- Benter Howard, 

ON,  S. C. 

W
;i' .lil-:ALl.,M.l)., 

''JHlclan and Surzrou. 

■ 

I—b 

Saddle sand Harness Maker 
AMi DE ILER IS 

Mi Kinds of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 

. •  iverything nsaally kept 
in a First-Cl us Sa I die and Mara 1 - 

Establishment. 

DJ      -•   S    r City Market,    I . \".  t 

Deed all kiudsofwork in his lino 

of business in first class style and 
tlun'l handle Machine Work. All 
work intrusted to his care will re 

ceive prompt attention at reason 
able rates.    Pine work a <;>)••: ilty. 

JuueS Mm 

-STOCK OF- 

And every yard, from the cheapest 
to the best quality, WAK 

RANTED  l'URE  SILK. 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION. 
Don't take our word for it, but 

examine for youeself, and you will 
see that we can beat these ''Long 
Division of Profit" men all to smash. 

OUR SALE OF 

PLAID, SURAH 
AND 

INDIA   SILKS 
GOES TRIUMPHANTLY ON. 

We Keep Our Stock of Dress Trimmings 

IN GOLD AND SILVER BRAIDS, 
JET AND COLORED GIMPS, 
TINSEL 1SRAIDS, 
PRESIDENT BRAIDS, 
MIL AN AISE BRAIDS. 

FULL ALL THE TIME. 

Our White Goods Department, 
IS JUST 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARCAINS. 

PARASOLS and FANS. 

Just the greatest variety you ever 
saw in FANS this season, and 

we have them all in. 

I   A 11 A.SO I -iv*'.   V XBQTJALLED. 

OUR FRENCH MD AMERICAN SATINES 
CANNOT BE BEATEN'. 

Oar liiends tell us our stock excels 
all others by large odds.    Be 

sure and see this stock. 
It will pay you to 

do so. 

MATTINGS 
Ii Whits, Rei anl White Cnecte. and Fancy. 

ALLNEWANDFRESH.I   U 

AND 

And almost daily adding to their 
large stock of 

VMM. P.ARTLF P 

BYNUM SI SHIP?., 
EtSBYa and COUNSELLORS A:" LAW. 

<;itKfc\sitovo. H, c. 

«*■ Will practice in State and Fa-lend Courts.  " 

The Acme Manufacturing Company, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre, 
AND 

Pine Fibre Matting, 
bom., 3ST. C. 

The reputation of our Fertilizers,the ACME and C.EM, is now establnbed and the 
results of three years am inthe hands ol the beet fanners of tiEmK5££m*Z 
fully attest their value as a high grade manure. 

The MATTING, made from the leaves of our native pine, is eoneeded to l>e 0,11ml 
to any wool carpet for comfort and durability, and the demand for i    is L?v 
cnaauur.   It has virtues not fonnd in any other fabric ,in 

I he FIBRE or wool is extensively used for upholstering purposes, and as a (Mine 
or mattreseee ,s almost equal tohair. bong light, elastie.and proof agaiiurt insectf 

WAINMAN & CO., 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,? 

ASHEBORO,     -     -     NORTH CAROLINA. 

LUMBER, L UMBER, LUMBER.   BO UQ1I and DRESED. 

We have one of the most complete Lumber and Finishing mills in 
the State. We are ready to fill large and small orders for Lumber of 
all kinds and sizes—ceiling, flooring, beaded ceiling and mouldings. 
We have on our property an immense supply of Yellow Y irgin Pine, 
Hickory, Poplar, Gum, White Oak, Dogwood and Persimmou. 

The Pine is susceptible of the MOST BEAUTIFUL FINISH, and is par- 
ticularly adapted to handsome inside work. 

CONTRACTS FOR BUILDINGS-We have a corps of Skilled Car- 
penters, and are prepared to make contracts for the erection and con- 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 

C. S. WAINMAI-, .nauager, 
aprfc22-6m Asheboro, N. C. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
Greenstooro, IN". O. 

ximmorDUBa or 

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL, 
COOK AND HEATING STOVES, 

Saw Mills, Cane Mills, Horse Powers, 
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons, 

And Castings of Ev.ry Description. 
Send for Price-Last. 

A   COMPLETE   NEWSPAPER! 
—(USrtrttfiti"* MB r*>*i«'**x»i«iv * i*'■!*«*>' '"•oHii« - 

•THE PRIDE OF THE NORTH CAROLINA PRESS." 
-4*iW«!iii.*^'*t».i.*«>wr5*T-** 

Do yon want to aid in building np a paper that shall reflect the greatest oredit on North Caro- 
lina, no matter nli.-re it niay bu secu?    Thin patronize 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
A  LARGE EIGHT-PAGE PAPER. 

Do yon want a reliable paper, giving yon all the II-WH of the world—a  Democratic newspaper 
tlifit (quals the beat—has  the  Imgtut cireiilition, and haa for twenty-one year* 

been apart and factor in the growth and dcvilopm'.-nt or tho Old North 
State?   Then Bnbscrihe for 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
The "DAILY MESSENGER," 1>» mail, f"n' mniiih» on trial, for W.6I 
The Weekly •'TfUNSCIUPT-MESPEN-lEU." (the lir^t .n<l t-xt paper m the Stale) 

nine m(»ntiiH on trial ff-r   Ml 
Cath in advance.    Both Papers are laige Einhl Ptge   A et-.     Bend l_"o-t«l Oar.1 with tb» 

addrene of live pcraona and 'eeeiv, asniple cf«i>l€« of T1IK MK-SENOER. 

F.M.TAYL0R, 
stall Mo. 2. City Market, Greensboro. M. c. 

Dealer iu  Fresh  Meats of all kinds. 
l'aya tho hiithust eaah  prices for f,it cattlo   sheop and 
bon.   Partta nariag anythinc in th.it lino for «ilo will 
find it to their intero-t to call on mo. 

«*- Kino milch ciw.< :ilwayn in doumnl       S-l',-ly 

MERCHANTS 

are invited to «ill 111 peraon or send 

their order* by mail. 

W. D. MBNDBNHALL.    J. R. MENDENHALL. •  J. W, MONAIRT 

GREENSBORO SASH and BLIND COMPANY, 
 MANUFACTURERS OF  

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &c, 
And dealers in all kinds of DRESSED LUMBER. 

OBEfSNUBORO, TVOIIXII   CABOLINA. 

The Register's Books show for 
the six months ending Jan. lst,'S7, 
that our purchases were greater 
than any other two houses in the 
city. AH buyers know that this 
fact uives us decided advantages 
both in buying and tn selling. 

Very Respectfully, 
J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

h*.4 

Brick!     Brick!    Brick! 
■pytlio H-andred, Th.ou.sand or- ^Cillion. 

D. N. KIRKPATRICK'S 
PRESSED    BRICK 

Are sought after by all who have used, and are consider.,!!" 

Smicf to any bit. ere Bite Ofci i lie Won' ML 
Guaranteed to Stana tne Test. USE NO OTHER. 

The Babscriber is now prepared to furnish BRICK in any quantity 
to builders and contractors or others in need of tir*t class IJKICK.— 
Fine Qualities of durability. 

Brick Laying Contracted For. 
ry orders left at (i. Will Artnrield's or Houston & Brothers' will 

receive prompt attention. 
13P For further information address 

jullJ-tf 

D. >'. KIRKPATRICK. 
:MCreeD8boro, N. C. 
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Mm. M. V. BDICHAM—Millinery at Cost: 

Local News. 

jSqT' Don't forget the fete cham- 
pctre at   Mrs.   Kcogh's   Tuesday 

—A train with about 400 color- 
ed excursionists passed through 
here from Winston to Mt. Airy 
this morning. 

ENTERTAINMENT TO-NIGHT.— 
Remember the entertainment in 
behalf of the orphans in the court- 
house to-night. 

REAL ESTATE SALE.—The Joel 
Shipman place, an extensive farm 
of about 400 acres on Deep River, 
was purchased at public sale to- 
day by Mr. J. N. Nelson, for the 
sum of $3,000. 

AFTER HIM.—Hon. John More- 
head Brower was in town to-day. 
"Uneasy lies the head," &c., and 
we suppose the scare is still on 
him which sent a "tremor corois" 
through all his frame just after he 
cast the memorable Mills bill vote. 
Hut he had better betake himself 

with all convenient speed to the 
safe shelter of the House of Rep- 
resentatives, for the Scrgeant-at- 
Arms has summoned him and other 
legislative delinquents to return 
immediately to their Congression- 
al duties. 

THE EVANGELIST PEARSON.— 

At the morning serviced the First 
Presbyterian Church on yesterday, 
Rev, Dr. Smith, the pastor, read a 
letter from Rev. Mr. Pearson, from 
which we are to expect this city to 
have a share of the great evangel- 
ist's labors during the month of 
February next. For the month of 
January, 1889, _;e will be engaged 
at Greenville, S. 0., and will come 
to as immediately after if the en- 
gagement bo concluded. 

A JOLLYTIME FOR THE YOUNG 

FOLKS.—Carry your little ones to 
the festival in aid of the Episcopal 
Church, to be held on the lawn in 
front of Col. T. 15. Kcogh's resi- 
dence to-morrow evening, and 
give them an hour or two's inno- 
cent enjoyment. 

MASONIC.—A meeting of a com- 
mittee of Masons—consisting of 
Jndgc Gudger, Hon. A. II. A. 
Williams, Gco. W. Mount, Mr. 
Thompson and others—was to 

meet here to-day, with a view to 
considering the question of chang- 
ing the place of meeting of the 
Grand Lodge in January from 
Raleigh to Oxford, where the or- 
der owns $70,000 or $80,000, and 
which would seem to be the most 
suitable place of meeting. 

AN INCONVENIENCE Hiding up 
the Salem road last Saturday, we 
were obliged to purchase a ticket 
for Kcrnorsville, although we wish- 
ed to go only to Oolfax, two or 
three miles this side. As to the 
amount ot money involved in the 
price of tin! ticket, that is a matter 
of but a few cents, but it occurs to 
us that there is very little cousid 
eration shown to local travel. It 
is presumable that the railroa Is 
want passengers, even if they trav- 
el but a few miles, but an extra 
charge ol this kind is a poor way 
of seeming this local travel. If it 
is not convenient to establish a 
ticket office at Col fax and points 
similar, it is certainly practicable 
to require of local passengers only 
proportional rates of fare for short 
distances. 

"Music HATH CHARMS."—From 
the barbaric but golden age when 
the pipe of Pan woke the echoes 
of untrodslyvandepths to this cul- 
tured day of Theodore Thomas 
and Rubinstein, trained car and 
untutored heart have alike bowed 
to the power of the "concord of 
sweet sounds," and the great 
English   bard   declares   that   he 

who "hath no music in his soul is 
fit for treason, stratagem and 
spoils." 

To-morrow evening Miss Brock- 
mann and the Messrs. Woodroffes 
and Alderman will furnish to 
those who are so fortunate as to 
be present at the fete champetre 
in front of Col. Keogh's residence 
a musical entertainment which 
has been   rarely excelled   in this 
city.  

DEEP RIVER TOWNSHIP.—We 
had the pleasure of making a visit 
to the Colfax section of Deep 

River township last Saturday, 

and attending a meeting of the 
Cleveland and Fowle Democratic 
Club at Sandy Ridge School- 
house. Many names were added 
to the roll of membership of the 
club, and on motion it was decided 
to continue the temporary organ- 
ization—Mr. H.W. Barrow, Chair- 
man, and Mr. Alex. Campbell 
Secretary—until next Saturday. 

At about 3 o'clock in the after- 
noon Mr. Barrow introduced to 
his audience Hon. D. F. Caldwell, 
Democratic nominee for the State 
Senate, who in a very srong, 
argumentative speech of an hour 
and a half discussed before his 
hearers the great issues in nation- 
al, State and countv politics. 
Years but add to the popularity 
of the "old war-horse," as they 
affection.ately styled him out there 
last Saturday, while times takes 
naught from cither his physical or 
intellectual vigor. He is received 
with enthusiasm wherever he goes, 
and not the least of the acts of 
wisdom and good judgment of the 
convention of the iSth inst. was 
placing the leadership of the 

county Democracy in the vener- 
able patriot's hands. At the con- 
clusion of Mr. Caldwell's speech 
the associate editor of this paper 
made a few remarks. 

The audience was remarkably 
good—the school-house well filled 
with both Democrats and Repub- 
licans, the latter of whom listened 
to the speeches with courteous 
attention—and we were much 
pleased to sec several ladies pres- 
ent. Deep River is the Republi- 
can stronghold of this county, but 
its Democrats constitute a faithful 
if not a numerous band, and we are 
assured by prominent and well- 
informed members of the party 
that in the coming election we 
will poll our full vote in the town- 
ship, and make very considerable 
gains over 1886. 

The tobacco looks fine in that 
section. We saw a patch belong- 
ing to Mr. Long which cannot be 
surpassed anywhere, and wc were 
informed that elsewhere he has 
five acres just as good. A mile or 
two north-west the recent hail 
did much damage to tobacco, and 
there is a small area where the 
devastation was complete. Corn 
generally looks well, and we were 
told that farming in that part of 
the county is improving. 

FETE CHAMPETRE.—The sec- 
ond one of the series of delightful 
entertainments to be given by the 
Ladies Aid Society of the Kpisco- 
pal Church will take place on the 
lawn at Col. T. B. Keogh's resi- 
dence, in South Greensboro, to- 
morrow evening at 6 o'clock. 
Amusements of a varied and at- 
tractive character will entertain 
both young and old, and refresh- 
ments of pure ice-cream, peach- 
cream, cake, sherbet, lemonade, 
etc., will be served. 

The evening's programme will 
be enlivened by excellent instru- 
mental and vocal music—Miss 
Laura Brockmann presiding at the 
piano, and accompanying Messrs. 
Woodroffes and Alderman. 

The public are cordially invited 
to be  present. 

Tl-.i'd Party, while fully alive to 
the importance of the suppression 
of the liquor traffic. On Saturday 
Mr. Holt called upon us to make 
a denial of this, and ask that a 

correction of the statement be 
published. We consider it our 
duty to do nothing more than give 
Mr. Holt the benefit of his denial. 
We attempt to throw no discredit 
upon his statement; so far as we 
know, he is a perfectly trust- 
worthy man; but the information 
upon which the local article was 
based was, in our opinion, as au- 
thentic as the denial. When we 

are convinced that our first infor- 
mant was in error we will cheer- 
fully make a correction in accord- 
ance with ascertained facts. 

A QUESTION OF FACT.—Some 
time since a local article appeared 
in the daily edition of this paper, 
in which we stated that we had 
information of action taken at a 
meeting of the members of the 
Christian Church at Shallow Ford, 

Alamance county,deprecating the 

AT MCLEAN'SYILLE.—The fun- 
eral services over the remains of 
young Mr. Dick in that neighbor- 

hood prevented the meeting at 
McLeansville last Saturday, and 
there were but few in attendance. 
Messrs. Forbis and Sharpe made 
no set speeches on the occasion, 
but talked to the few assembled 
on the tariff, the Mills bill and 
other vital questions. In that 
township the full vote will be 
brought out, and the Democrats 
are earnest and already at work. 

CAKE OF CONVICTS.—Mr. Levi 
Scott and Dr. W. C. Porter re- 
turned to Greensboro on Satur- 
day night, having made a tour of 
several of the western counties. 
Mr. Scott was appointed by the 
Governor to examine into the 
condition of the convicts on the 
public works, their treatment, etc., 
and he reports them comfortably 
provided for and doing well. 

SUPERIOR COURT.—The August 
term of tho Superior Court of Gail- 
ford county convened this morning, 
to continue two weeks—his Honor 
Judge Shipp on the bench and Mr. 
Strayhorn Solicitor. Tho term will 
be occupied with both the criminal 
and civil docket, but we have heard 
of no ease of unusual interest on 
either docket. The town is full of 
people to day, ami the indications 
are that the attendance on conrt 
will be unusually large. 

The Judge's charge to the Grand 
Jury was clear, thorougn and able, 
and listened to with much atten 
tion throughout. The following 
compose the jury : J. II. Johnson, 
Foreman; Peter Wilson, W. \V. 
Shields, Lewis 0. Heath, A. .M. 
Bradshaw, J. O. Little, J. S. Brook- 
bank, James White, L. M. Haw- 
kins, Geo. W. Olapp, J. K. Osment, 
Win. Dennis, J. M. Balling, J. G. 
Causey, Sain'l Wheeler, (col.) Wil 
Ham Shaw, Mebauo. Apple, T. A. 
Sechrist. II. 0. Limb, officur of 
Grand Jury. 

Up to the hour of going to press 
no cases of importance had been 
disposed of. 

A TRIBUTE WELL DESERVED.— 
The readers of this paper and all 
other good citizens of Guilford, 
with wonderful unanimity, will en- 
dorse this tribute to an honored 
citizen from the  State  Chronicle: 

Hon. D. F. Caldwell, who has 
been nominated for the Senate by 
the Democrats of Guilford, is a 
notable figure in North Carolina 
politics. Mr. Caldwell was first in 
the Legislature of 1848, and was 
one of the leaders in the important 
Internal Improvement legislation 
of that day. He originated the 
idea in North Carolina of impos- 
ing a tax on solvent credits and 
the capital of the rich, as well as 
upon lands. He was always a 
man of originality and courage. In 
1879 he was a member of the State 
Legislature, and took a promin- 
ent part in the adjustment of the 
Slate debt. An able, patriotic, 
well-furnished publicist and Dem- 
ocrat, his experience will be val- 
uable in the next State Senate. 

Of course he will be elected, 
for in Guilford county he has 
never been defeated. The people 
know and trust him. '•Uncle 
Frank" as he is familiarly called, 
will make a campaign as earnest 
and as vigorous as when he was 
younger, and the people will give 
him a big majority. 

School \oti« e. 
Miss Lina Porter will commence 

the fall session of her school on 
Monday, Sept. 3rd. augl5-td 

Personal. 
Mr. Crutchfield, of High Point, 

was in the city to-day. 

Miss Nellie Starr, of Salem, is 
visiting her friend. Miss Susie 
Williams, on South Elm street. 

Mr. Branch Merrimon has re- 

turned from a brief visit to Ral- 

eigh. 

Mr. W. S. Shepherd, of Wins- 
ton, is registered at the Benbow 
House to-day. 

Mr. W. E. Fitch went down to 
Spout Spring, on the C. F. & Y. 
V. R. R., this morning. 

Mr. W. P. Bynum returned this 
morning from a   pleasant  stay  of 
two weeks at Danbury. 

Mr. S. S. Mitchell has gone to 
Morehead City for a few days of 

rest and recreation. 

Col. W. S. Rankin took the 
C. F. & Y. V. train to-day for a 
visit to Manly, on the R. & A. A. 
L. R. R. 

Mr. W. L. Kirkman returned on 
Saturday from Piedmont Springs, 
where he has been spending sev- 
eral weeks. 

Prof. W. A. Blair, who made so 
many friends here during the ses- 
sions of the county teachers' in- 
stitute, is visiting Greensboro to- 
day. 

Hon. A. H. A. Williams, of 
Granville, accompanied by his 
daughters, is registered at the 
Benbow House, on his way home 
from a pleasant mountain tour, 
and we were pleased to welcome 
him in our office this morning. 

Mrs. Cator, Mrs. H. R. Hall 
and Miss Mollie Thornbug, ac- 
companied by Dr. G. W. Whitsett, 
Mr. H. R. Hall and Mr. W. J. 
Woodburn, took the 10:45 train 
last Saturday night to spend two 
or three days in Asheville, enjoy- 
ing the unexampled natural beau- 
ties of the "Land of the Sky." 
They formed a merry, congenial 
party, and as the reporter bid 
them good night when the train 
pulled out from the depot, he felt 
that his "lines would indeed have 
been cast in pleasant places" had 
it been his good fortune to have 
"hooked on" with the happy 
crowd. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
For the next  thirty days I will 

offer my entire stock of 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS 

at actual cost, as I   wish to retire 
from the business.    Call soon and 
secure bargains. 

MRS. M.V. BINGHAM, 
South Flm St., opp. post office. 
aug27d-tf 

VUNCANON & CO., 
Dealers in all kinds of country 
produce and Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, Grain, Feed, &c, 
which we will as cheap as the 
cheapest for cash or barter. 

We are also agents for Wanna- 
makcr & Brown, the largest retail 
clothing house in the United 
States. Come and see our sam- 
ples and get a good suit of clothes 
for a small price. Remember the 
place, Kirkman's old stand, south 
of R. R. depot. aug25-tf 

<.i.«<!<<l School Notice. 

The Graded Schools of the city 

of Greensboro will be opened on 
Monday, September 10th, 1888, 
under the supervision of Prof. J. 
L. Tomlinson. D. Schenck, 

Cm'n. School Committee. 
Aug. 23rd., I7d. 

For Kent. 
The store room on West Mar- 

ket street, now occupied by S. S. 
Mitchell, will be for rent Sept. 1st, 
1888.    Apply to 

aug22-im      W. F. TROGDON. 

WAITED. 
A PHYSICIAN WANTED at 

BROWN'S SUMMIT, N. C. The 
best opening in the county. 

For further information address 
J. H. RICHARDSON, 

aug2i-tf at Patriot office. 

Notice. 
The committee appointed by 

the city of Greensboro will receive 
bids until the 30th day of August 
to cleanse the city. Particulars 
and specifications may be had by- 
applying to    J. D. WHITE, 

Ch'm'n. Com. 
aug20-tf      Greensboro, N. C. 

South Greensboro Graded School 
Will open MONDAY, September 
3, 1888, Prof. LEE T. BLAIR, prin- 
cipal, assisted by competent as- 
sistants. 

WILLIAM LOVE, 

J. R. MENDENHALL, 

JOHN A. PRITCIIETT, 
augi7-tf       Trustees. 

Botlce to the Citizens. 
All the citizens of Greensboro 

are hereby notified that the Board 
of Commissioners of the city of 
Greensboio have appointed a 
Sanitary Committee, and that the 
citizens are invited to communi- 
cate to R. M. Rees, Chicf-of Po- 
lice, all nuisances, noxious smells 
or other causes which are likely 
to injure the health of the citizens. 

Notice is further given that the 
city authorities have determined 
to enforce the sanitary ordinances 
of the city vigorouslv. 

R. M. REES, 
Chief-of-Police. 

aug20-tf        Greensboro, N. C. 

TO 
rrm: PUBLIC. 

MODEL BAKERY BY T. S. SHELTON. 
Please excuse me for not sup- 

plying you all with your needful 
daily bread on Saturday, 18th. Hut 
as I have a friend from Richmond, 
Va., to help me through my in- 
crease of trade and lack of sup- 
plies, I am able to supply you one 
and all forever and ever hereafter. 

Yours as ever, 
WALTER L. KING. 

Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 21,'88. 

MUsitji:. iv< r»?i iiox 

Given by Prof. w. Sckmltt, 
On Violin, Violincello or Bass, 
Guitar, Flute, Clarionet, or any 
other Musical Instrument! I have 
been giving Musical Instructions 
for the past thirty years, in most 
all portions of Georgia, North and 
South Carolina! I have numerous 
suitable recommendations from 
professors and prominent citizens, 
and the press of the different 
places, at which I have given in- 
structions! Those who desire to 
take lessons, will find me at my 
residence, on King street, near 
Sergeant's foundry, or addressed 
through the citypostoffice. Terms 
reasonable. I will also Tune and 
Repair Pianos and Organs, with 
the greatest satisfaction, or make 
no charge. 

junii       PROF. N. SCHMITT. 

TO TBE PI BLIC. 
On Saturday night, when the 

Buchanan and McDonald block 
was destroyed by fire, I had one 
of Ferrell & Co.'s Herring Safes 
in my office, on second floor. It 
fell to centre of main floor and 
was subject to the hottest part of 
the fire Upon having it opened I 
found all valuable papers, books 
and monies preserved, and in as 
good condition as when 1 put 
them in. 

I cheerfully recommend Herring 
Safe to the public. 

Respectfully, 
THOMAS BAILEY. 

The undersigned is agent for 
the above Safes, and solicits orders 
which will be promptly filled, with 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

jun2i-tf W. S. JESSUP. 

TAYLOR  HOUSE, 
Will be open on the loth of June 

for thi'. accommodation of visitors 
to Piedmont Springs. 

These Springs are about 2j miles 
from Danbury, ami arc now the 
most popular waters in the State. 
Dyspeptics can, after using the 
water, eat anything they desire 
without inconvenience. P>a<l cases 
of scrofula have been cured o\ its 
use aud it is a specific for female 
diseases. 
For PLEASURE SEEKERS no place 

can surpass it. 
My table will lie provided with 

the best, the mark.-! affords. The 
dining room is large anil coel ; bed 
rooms well ventilated ; nice parlor, 
and he    I0111 double   verandas, —   -  — p.   ..-...,..     ., ...., 

make the .Mouse one of til" most 
desirable in this section of '.hi' 
State to upend the heated term. 
The yard is beautifully and i]ei.se 
iy shaded with Aspen trees. 

A PLACE Fou AMUSEMENTS has 
been set apart, ami music will be 
provided. 

TKK.M.X.— Per       ::,.;,:.       „f     four 
weeks *16; p.-r «-,., k, ■<,■. r. ■ day, 
$1; children of 10 .years and under 
half charges. Servants win. wait 
on Iheir employers' room hall 
charges. 

Thankful for past favors, I ask 
a continuance of the same. 

^*Address     me   at   Danbiirv 
Stokes County. N. 0. 

S. B. TAYLOR, 
J»:iel5d tf  Proprietor. 
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